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AdvcriUlBK Contracts ca m

THE MILY BULLETIN.

mBl BCLLKTIS Is published every morning

(except Moaday) the Bulletin Building, eor

mtt Washington avenue and TsrebAh street.

TBI BCLLaxt U served to city subscribers by

lalthful anun at Twenty-riv- e CVaU a Week,

payable weekly. By Kail, (la advance), lOper

aanamt six months, Wi three months, I3 one

atoala, tl

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published rry Tnarsday morning ai l

jajj eaa-- m. iavariably U idVAnoe. Ihf po-t-tgf

on te Weekly will be rrpaJ l at thii ofllcc, 10

ha subscribers wil obtain for a subscription

rice of 1 a year.

ADVKBTISTNG BATES.

D A 1 L T.
Business Cards, per annum,..
One square, one naertion,-- ..

One square, two insertions,.
One square, one wee ,
One square, two week!

One square, three week,-- .. ..

One aqure, one month,.-.--,

r - f IIHT.
One square, on insertion,.
Each subsequent lnaertijn

3Ont Inch la a square.

. i 00

. 94

. SO

. 50

, 4U0

. 00

l oo

UTo regular advertisers we offer superior I a

daotments, both as to rate ot charge! and man

her of displaying their favors.

Communication upon aubjsota of can

ral Interest to the uubllo ooliolted.

lrAll Business Letters should be addressed to

Cairo Bulletin Company

18VJ.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AM

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE

Loonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay ft., Saw York,

continue their autlu-rizt- i Uepriuts of tUe

VuUtt LEADING yU.VllTfc.ULY KEVItWS.

Kiaburcb Ilea lew (Whig),

ladoa H"CM-rl-y lie ten (Conservative)

aetiaiinjler Bevlew (Liberal),

sir I tub tiuartrl lie lew (Kvanaftlical),

AND

The Itritish Quarterlies (five to the reader well-digea-

inloruaauon Uku lite great events in
roiiiemooraneuus history, and couiaia nutterly

rilir.ii.lii (in all that is fresh and valuable in
literature, ax Well aa a summary of the triumphs
.,1 science n l art. 1 lie Wars likely l couvj..
all fcurui will t'ortu topics fur discussion, that
will I treated wilU a thoroughness and ability
nowhere tin to be loUl.l. Illai.'kWOod'rt .M- a-

aine Union lor tliifiCT, ttuii, and eketcnes
o uk highest literary luctil.

TERMS (Including Postage; .

FyU Strictly la Alva.:.
Kor any one Itevlew, f

or any two Keviews,
aur aDy three Reviews,
kor all lour lie views,
r or lilackwood's Maga-lin- e,

Kor black wood an J one
He Tie w,

Kor liiackwood an J two
lie views,

Kor Blakwooi and three
Heviewa,

For Blackwood eai the
tour Keviews,

CLUBS.

n

1

2

3

la

4 00 per
7

l'J ou
liW
4 00

7 0 1

10 00

13 00

100

A discount of twenty per cent, will be al
lowed to club of four or more persons
Thus : four copies ot Blackwood or of one
ievisw will be sent to one address for

U fro, lour copies of.tbe fourlUview and
B.acKwoe'Jior j 9, ana on.

PBEJOUMS.

,iJ6

Hew subscribers Upplylnif early) for the
yearlPH may have, without eharee. tha
numbers for the lat quarter ot li7'l of such
periodicals as they may subscribe lor.

.Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to dubs can b allowed unless the
money is remitted direct to the publishers
2o premiums given to club.

Circulars with further particulars may be
au on appucauon.

w

so

41 BARCLAY ST NEW YOEK
VABIETT HTOiitU

.Tow-Yor-k Storo
rTHOI.KS AT.K AMD BXTAIX.

ijareoat
VARIETY STOCK

IN TEE CITY.

Good Bold Very CIom.

Osraor 19th St. ajx Oosaaart; Ay

ClUO. UXJVOII

- 0. 0. PATTER ft CO.

Trnsiffi IMals
Whereas, on Ihe tirst day of June, A. I.

1S74, .lnhn J. Iluntrr au.l Marian llnnur,
tit wi(, of the contT ot I'u itmi ani

ttat f llliuuia, tua'lo, eKoruted enl a,:- -

kaowieuKcd la ilue form r law, iii ueu
eie d to the unlerlpned, a trust deed to
secure the taytnent of two protnlfory
notes dated ruiaskl, 111., .lune 1st,
one for tte hundred and tiny dollar
(V-- f 00) and the other tor lite nuoareu
and forty-nin- e dollar and eility-tbre- e

cent i.'il'.i.M) the former payaldo twelve
month', and the latur eighteen month
alter d;ite thereof, to the order of the un-

der gned with ten per cent. Interest per
annum rayailo loth ' the

ai lnotes being signed hy It. K. I'orterlieM
and the said .lohn . I. Hunter by the style
of J . J. Hunter; by which aald tnirt deed
the :tid .lohn .1. Hunter and said ManaU
Hunter, hit wife, conveyed In trust, to the
.m.ioriuMK-- free from all homestead
ri..i,n hii.i to secure the payment ot said
t,.tP tha following; described real estate,
ituntc, I)Aug ana utmg in me iu iuuuij

r,i I'uhiski and state of Illinois, namely :

The northeist quarter oi me nonneasi
..usrtcrof section cixteen tl, township
hitetn ll.'v, (south) range "o. one (1) we
rontair'iikr (ortv acres, more or less also the
following described parcel ot lana.nameiy
r.en.'MitDK' at a stake oo tue weiinne oi uie
rifhtof war of the Illinois Central railroad
eouinanr one hundred and titty feet
nutii eleven decrees twelve minute

we-- t, flora the junction oi saiu
riirht of wiv with the lOtlth
in. r.f Oak street in the town ol 1'uiasai
tuenee running west, eleven decrees and
twpiTa minute north, fifteen rods: thence
north, eleven degreea and twelve minutes
eat,t enty-fiv- e teet; thence eaat,eleven de-rr- ..i

ami twelve minutes south. fifteen rods
thence south.eleven degrees andtwelve min-

ute weit, twenty-tv- e teet to the place.ol
beirtnninir, containing twenty -- vnrt e ' .i"i" ci
rcls, more or less, situated in town and
county of Pulaski and sute of Illinois, be- -

.,.Klvf llie DOrtiS'Mi.lr --' 'O- -

lion liiteen Kv. township Wo. atteen (1),
south range one d west of the third prlnci-- .
pal meridian ; alto a parcel ol land describ.
ed as follows, namely : Commencing ten
chains and ninety links south of the north
west corner oi aecuon mieeu iji, iu
hip fifteen tiv, south rant'e one (1) west ;

thence ea.t thirteen chains ana twenty- -

nve link4; thence souui.iixteen degrees ana
thirteen minutea west, lourteen chains and
twenty links ; thence south, seventy-thre- e

degrees aud thirty-eig- ht minutes west, two
chains and thirty-thre- e links ; thence south,
sixteen dei:ree and forty minutes west.four
chains and" twelve links ; thence south nine

annum

chains and seven links ; thence est nve
chains and eighty Kine links ; thence south,
niiippn duir. and twentv-tiv- e minutes
(wert), four chains and thirty-on- e links ;

then, west ten chains and twelve links ;

then, north on section line to the place of
hrvinninir. containing twentv-si- x and
ciL'hty-si- x acres, and sit-uit-

in Pulaski county and sute of Illi
nois aUo lots o. one (I), two (ai.tnree
(3) lour i),:nve u) ana six. vo) in oioca
f ourteen H4i in the town oi xuiasai,
I'ula.-k-l County Illinois.

And Whereas, it is provided In said
trust deed which was duly recorded in the
recorder's office ol 1'ulaskl county, Illinois,
on the 2h, day of July A. I). 18,4, in hook

W" on page 2, that if default should be
made in the payment oi tne saiu notes ui
any parttnereot, according to me venoranu

the underaiKned miuhtsell the
aaiil nrptntte or anv pan mereoi auu mu

. r . . . .... -- .. I .1 thathe rignt anu epiy icucuiiinuu v
said Jo in J. anu aianau duuki wtu utu.
executors, aamtnisiraiors or assigns,
therein, at public vendue to tne uiue
bidder lor cash, after nrnt bavins adver-
tised such nale ten days In a newspaper
published In Cairo, Illinois, or by posting
up written or printed notices in four (4)
public places in the county whera aaid
i.rntnu ii nrai .iluuii hdu iiiiuu uii"k

ii Halo to execute and deliver to the
purchaser or purchasers deeds lor the cob- -

vovanre in lee oi inn iircmine bimu,
;,,i,t nl hnmputaad beinir waived and re

..bu. --- ........... ,1

Watted in saiu uui uau mauvnuiM 6.
art on. . - ... , i ;a.l Wlirreas. uelaUlL nas been inaue m
the ymentot the said notes and each ot
them and ot the interest thereon.

Now 1 herelore. on Saturday the lUb. day
of May at the hour of one o'clock la the
atternoon, at tne iront uoor oi tue couri
hause. in Mound City, l'ulaski county 11H

nois, the iiiidtrislned will proceed to sell
said premises and all the ri'iit ana iinty
ot reaemption or ine saia .iouo aca jnar
lab: Hunter, their heirs, and assigns
therein, and free from all homestead rights,
to the highest bidder fur cash in hand to
pay and satisfy said notes ; and will, on
making sale mereoi. execute ami iseuver
to the purchaser, or purchasers, good and
unicient deed, or deeds, tnercior.

KlCiiaKli A. m.N'iERKOitn. i rusue.
Caiko. III.. April Hjth. Ia77.

Tratiess stnie.
Wherea John li. I'hiliia and Kachel J.

'hillis his wile, did by a certain deed of
trust bearing date March the 1st is.o,
convey unto Charles A, Mcofield, guardian
of the minor heirs ol William H. scoheld,
deceased, the following real estate situate
in the city of Cairo, county of Alexander
and State of Illinois and known and des
ignated upon the recorded plat ol said city
as follows, to-w- it: Lots numbered i ana
2ii in block numbered and lot 5, 0 and
7 in block 74, and lotlen (10) and the soutn
half of lot numbered 11 in block numbered
one in the first addition to the city o
Cairo aforesaid. In trust, however, to ae
cure the prompt naymentol aeertainprom- -
ssory note ol that oa.e, uuiy caecuicu

by the said John 11. Thillls, lor the sum oi
ti,i.s.9, ana iuiuuu auu pj ia.,.i i cusrics A. Scofield. guardlun a aloro- -
said. twelve months after date with inter
est thereon from date at the rate of ten
percent per annum. And whereas said
note is now pant due and no part thereof has
been paid and the said John 11. Phillls has
made default in the payment ol tha same.
Now tbsrefore. I, the stid A. Sco- -
lield guardian as aforesaid do hereby noti
fy the said John ttv minis and itacuei ).
1'hillis and all whom it may concern that
by virtue of said deed ot trust and the
power therein conferred on me, I will at
the hour of eleven o.elock, a. in. on the
Jlst day April, A. 1. 177, at the westerly
court house door In the city ol Cairo in
said county, sell at public out cry lor cash
in hand tha above mentioned real estate or
so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay aud discbarge said promissory note
and the interest thereon aud the necessary
expense! of executing said trust.

CHAKLKa A. SCOFIlLli,
UuarJIanof the minor heirs of William 11.

scodeld, deceased.
Caiko, Ills.. March 10th ls77.

tie
Is hereby rlyentaat default bavin been
made tor more than sixty days In tha pay- -
uicuvui a iivnuia ui uia amount secured
to tie paiuuy aeeitain mortgag executed
by Mrs. Julia It. Farrlu to Samuel btaata
layiur ana tuwaru l arsons, trusts es ol
the Cairo city property, dated eept :mber
loth lb it and recorded, in the recorder's
ottice of Alexander county, In the state ot
Illinois In book 0, ou page IS."., etc. I, the
undersigned, sucessor to laid trustees, will
ou Saturday, the ISth day ot May instant,
A. 1. at iu o'clock iu the forenoon ol
that day, under and by virtue of the Dower
ot sale contained in said mortgage, sell at
puuiic auction to the highest bidder for
cash, at the ottice building of n. M. Tavlor.
corner Washington avenue and Eighteenth
street, in said city of Cairo, In Alexander
county ana state oi Illinois, lots numbered
15 ( til tern ; Id (sixteen), o.'i (thirty-three- ).

auu t iininv-iour- ) in i io k numbered 2
(two) In the fourth addition to the said city
oi Cairo; according to the retorted plat
ujcreoi, wim uisi apyuru-uaaaes-

, lo satisfy
theypurjiosea aud conditions of said mort--

Uated Cairo,. Ids., May 1st, 1J7.
Si. BTAATD 'I'AYUtH,

Trustee of the Cairo City 1'raperty

AIUscIsuscmI Bwlleo,
guuuel W. Cook) hereby notified that

Jacob H. Merrell, on the 15th day cf Decem
ber. A. 1.. loib. sued out ol toe circuit
court ol Alexander county. State of Illinois,
a writ or attachment against him, the said
Haiuuel W. Cook and hi estate, for the
sum of cue hundred and ten dollars (110.
00), which said writ baa been returned ex--
ecuted by levy on real estate, and is now
penning oeiore said court. Now unless ihe
haumel W. Cook shall appear, give tail
and plead within the time limited tor his ap.
pearance in aucU case, judgment will ba
entered and the estate so attached will be
sold. JOHN A, KfclCVE, Circuit Clerk.Apnlod,s;o.

WMtfra" Male.
StMl of lllinni, Alexsnih-- r ronnly-- s

D til AlcrailiM r "llll'T , llillll .inin, in "'J
VMiiti-aiiipvs- . Llla tteni, Anurew uei.i, .naiy
ftnl .h, i l l

Kill to lom-los- Itiortpsfrp.
I'ulilic nonce is lirrvby Kiven, that in jhtii- -

an.-eci- f a ilerrre In the above eniillel
came, in said court, at Uis January term, A.l.

I. John u. I tf ai i . master In chancery
of 'aid county. Wit 1 1 Friday the lih day of
March, A. l. n nour oi e.ej-i- i

111 o'clor a m IM o nny. mi si iuiiii.
vendue to the hiKhest I del lor cash In lian l.
at the front door ut tln ourl house in tin i it"
of l airo, county of Alexander and State ol H'l- -

nois, the loilowinn ue:rnn.ii mi eum-- , i

Wll: 1 n nortn-f- l (pinner in inr norm ms-- i

quarter of aectlon numlu r thirty-tw- o ( U) in
towrifliip niiniof r siMwea V'"' soiiui niir
l. wesioi ine mini prineiiiu uieriiiiKii i"
county ol Alexander and slate ol Illinois lo- -

pellier wnn ine appunenancea iniunp"
thereunle beionftina; or tnaininii- -

M-- 1t Master in Unlivery.
iro. Ilia. . February il !,.

AatiiilnlHtrnlor'a Siotlre.
fcsLtte of James tiarland, dewael-- i

lie unilersifue.1, having hem ai pointt-i- l ex
ecutors of Uie esutte of James (,ailatil. ale ol
the county of Aleamb r an l stale ui inmois,
deceaae.1, hereby jrive notice that tbey will

countv court of said county, at
the court house in t airo at the April term, on
11,. thinl M,.n1av in April next, at which time
all iierson having claims a:.iin?t said estate
are nut i tied and re.ueted to attend for tlie rur-i- ii

of liaiinu the same adjusted. All lT- -
ion imleiiteil to said estate are reonetl to
mke immediate payment lo the undersigned

Kited tliis .'til itar of Feb.
A i . i i.i..mi;h and F. M. SrocaKFtrTH,

.huneery Xollee.

Executors.

i..i.i.h A. Vhillirp. Lee riiilhos. Zachilah C.
Phillips, Caroilne J. llarnish and klialeth
K. Kosenarreen are notilled that on the '.th day
ol April, Is,., Tne iruaiees oi icouois vi n.u- -
.Ki r.n,rn SOIlfh TtUl&re' OIlP TeSt.

conipUinant tiled iw lull in chancery afain't

Pari.er and F. Hlake, sHitum-tratn- r,

etc. defemlenta in the Alexander
county curcuit court in the state of Illinois fur
foreclosure of tuort7are. and that said suit
i nav nen. linn in said conrtithata summons
therviit.jn issued out ol sai l court aeain?tsaul
defendeai;, returnable on the third Monday
of Mav 177, to a term of said court then to be
holdnri at the tcoun house in the city ol Cairo,
in said county.

Jons A. lUtvi, clerk
A).ril Vnh. lT?t

A1mlnltmrlx Noltrr.
rVLite ol William Bracken, deceased

The undersigned, having been appointed
administratrix of the estate ol William
llrac ken, late ol the county of Alexander
and State ol Illinois, deceased, hereby gives
notice that she will appear belore the
county court ol Alexander county, at the
court hause in Cairo at the June term,
on the third .Monday iu June next, at
which time all persons having claims
asainst said estate are notified and re
quested to attend for the purpose ol having
the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 17th day of April, A. I), la".
Cauohnb K. U ; x,

Administratrix.

Admlulnlrntor'a Xotlce.
Estate of Gove M. Willis, deeeased:

The undersigned, having been appointed
administrator of the estate of tiovo. M
M. Willis late ot the county of Alexander
and state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
eive notice that he will appear before the
county court oi Atexanuer county, ai me,
court house in Cairo at the June term, on
theltbird Monday in June next, at which
timcal I persons having claims asrainst said
estate are notified and requested to at--
end for the tiurnose of Lavinir the same

adjusted. All person! indebted to said es
tate are requested to maws immediate pay
tnrnt to the undersigned.

Dated this 11th day ol April, A. I). U.T
JAMES WILLIS. Adm'r.

rtianrery Notice.
Emma Overlin, defendant, ts notified that

on the 10th day o? April, ls77, A. T. Over-
lin complainant, tiled his bill in chancery
in the Alexander Co. Circuit Court, State of
Illinois for divorce, and that said suit is
now pending in said court, lhat there
upon a summons was issued out of the
clerks office ol said court againt you, re-

turnable on the third Monday in May, is",
to a term of said court, then to be holden
at the courthouse, in Cairo, in said county
and ifate. JOHN A. KEEVE, Clerk.
J. C. SHAVER, Complainants solicitor.

Hated April 10, ls77.

AilmlniHlritlor ) Notice.
Estate of (Ireen 15. Parker, deceased

Tne undersigned, having been appointed
admini-trator- s of the estate of t.reen 15.

I'arker.late of the county ol Alexander, an J
State ol Illinois, deceased, hereby gives no-

tice that they wilt appear belore the county
court ot Alexander county, at the Court
House In Cairo, at the June term, on the
Third Monday In .June next, at which
time ail persons laying claims against said
estate are notified and renueettd to attend
for the purpose of having the same ad
justed. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

Hated this lsth day of April A. I . 1 7

O (iHKKNLKY and JoUN 11. l'AKKEK,
tiw Administrators,

Notice.
Notice U hereby given to Creed I'.itcLie

that Elizabeth Kitcbie on the 2d day of
April, is,,, uiea in the circuit court of At
exaiidcr county, state of Illinois, her bill
in chancery lor a divorce lrom him, the
said Creed Ititchle, and that thereupon a
summons in chancery issued out ol said
court at the suit of said Klizabe h Ritchie
and against the said Creed Ritchie return
able to a term of tii court to be holden
at the court house in Cairo, in said Alex
ander county, on the third Monday of
31 ay, . i).f i.s,,, wiiica saij suit, H bow
pending before said eourt.

jyus a. ttt.LV x., circuit cierk.
April 3d ls77. d t l

AdiulDUtrntor'a Mot ice.
Estate of Alexander C. Hodges, decea-,1- .

Ihe naving in aiipointel a I

miuislrator . ths eaiaUB of Alexander C.
llolges late of the county of Aleaander and
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby notn
that he will apiarair belore the county court of
Alexander county, at tne court lious in Cairo
at the April term, on the Uilrd atoiwlay in April
next, at which tune all person haung claiiiiH
against said ataU ars noli lied afl rv.j,ua,led to
alteod fu (be iiuroos of having Ue saiue ad- -
IUsUiJ. All rsons inteiiiei iu .anl eute are
reouested to aiake immediate i,yment tj the
UiiiaersigiMsl,

llianeery

undersigned,

Kate.1 this ."th iUy or let., a. i.
JOHN HOIX.KS.

il Admin lab aior

Adialulairulrla Not lee.
Estate ol Joaeiih 1'. Cameron, deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed
administratrix or the estate Of Joseph f,
vameion, iaie oi ine county ol Alexaude
aud state ol Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notice that she will appear beforeu couuiY court oi Alexander county, a
the court house in Cairo at tha Mav term
on the third Monday in May next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
estate are notified and requested to at'.end
lor the purpose ot batiig the sauiu aU
justed, am persons indepted to said es
tate are requested to make immediate pay
sicai w iu UMueraiueu,

Hated, this loth day ol March, A. I.
15... n A iti a ati tA 91 LUO.i , Adui x

March 2--

Tax Sale Notice.
To the heirs of Charles Hunt, deceased.

Notice Is hereby gjyea. to the heirs
Charles Hunt, deceased, that on the 2'id
dap of September, A. U. 1875, at a tale of
iauus auu iota mr state, county, city and
school taxes due thereon lor th is-- j
held at the door ol the court house in the
city ot ( alio, county ot Alexander aud
state oi Illinois, 1 become the purchaser o
the following described lot Lot
number V In block number 71 in the city of
Cairo for the sum ol 14 U7. Taxed Iu the
name ot Charles Hunt and sold by the col-
lector of said county as the property ol
him thesald Charles Hunt, and the time of
redemption will expire on the 2-- 'day 'of
September,
A. l. 177. EQRciE USHER,

I'urcUkHT,

Heilce
Is herel.v lven that d. l't Iivlr been
made fnrmore than rtity ''"
mentrof a portion of the amount secured to
ha tiHid liv.vrij.in moiti:ii0 executed by
Ma Kiihnn . .n.i Mi.-lne- .Tuncmi lcr. to
Sanraeiaiaate Taylor ard Edwin I'arson-trustee- a

of the Cairo ciiy property, dated
JiiWJotli. 171 rornnled III the recorder a

office, ol Alexander Conntr. in the State
ol Illinois, in book ! ol deeds on pages i.
atn. I.ths lin.lnni I'tied. succer-eo- i ui am

the laih day ofTrustees, will on iattirday.
i . i w, . . .. . . i, i:t at 10 o clock. In

M..,, ' .iv. under mid by. .. IVIC1IVKIII ill Liini. . v .
Vlitna of I lii. tviuer ol sab' eontailieu ill
sal.t Mortnaire. sell, at public auction. M
i.n i.w,i... i.i.iior i,,r i' i.Ii. at the nlliee

i.nii.liL.r ..t i a rvlor. conu rof Wah- -

inutnn . . ..ni, !. o . i !' i l. h t rcii t li street, in
said City of Cairo, in Aiexauuri vum
and State ol UlimK iitin.tr1 .

(seven) and .eiu-h- li in V'loek numbered
lnnli.lh.,. Ill SI PI V.II) ui ''.according to the leoorde.t plat uiercoi,

with the appurtenm.es. to .I'-i- ? i"- - r"
poses and conditmusoi sam ;,ys17'

liatod Cairo, Ul., M ly isv. ..
Kl"lS l'AK-'OMS- ,

Trustee of the Cairo City Property,

Tax Notice- -

Notice Is hereby gien to all persons
whom it may concurs, that at a saie oi
lands and town and My lots held at the
southwest tioor of the court houe In the
city of Cairo, Countv of Alexander aud
state of lllinoiaon tLeitth day ol Septetn-ber- ,

A. D. l$o, f ir state, county '"strict
school an other taxes for the and
cost, the undersigned became the pur-chas- er

of the following described lots sit-

uate iu the town of Sauta Ke in the county
and state aforesa.d:
Lots Itlock In whose name taxed A: sold

I C .lout'.' heirs
vv ncnim.i . .

J. W. Kcnfro.
An that the time for redumption will x--

bire on the t'th day ot epiemie, iii.MRS. C. IIAKNKK.
Cairo. April 30th. 1T0. l'urcha-e- r.

Tax Notice.- -

Notice is hereby iriven to all pTsoni
w hom it may concern that at a sale of
lanls. town lots, and city lots hell at the
.oi.thwest Joor of the court bouse in
tlio citv Of Cairo, county Of Alex
ander and state of Illinoison the

.th day of September, A. I. l'O,
for state, county, district school, city taxes
and snecial assessments ot the ci.y of
Cairo and other taxes for the year 1874 aBd
eoata : the undrrsiu'iied became the pur
chaser of all of the lot number l.'i. block !'
in the first addition to the city ol Cairo, in
the county of Alexander and and state ot
Illinois, and that the time lor redemption
will expire on the oMthday ol September,
A.1.177. K.imuss.

Cairo. Auril. GOth. 177. l'urchaser.

Aotlce
la herohv iriven that default having
been made for more than sixty days In the
payment of a portion ol the amount secur
ed to be paiu uy a certain jnorm.ic exe-
cuted by James" Kennedy to Sauiuel Staats
Tavlor und Edwin l'arsons, trustees of the
Cairo city property, dated November Jd
lt.72., recorded in tin recorders oinne oi
Alexander county in tue naie oi nuuuis,
in book l" ot d?eds, on pa;e l'.i. etc. 1,

the undtii signed successor to said trustees
will on Saturday the 12th day ot May. in
stant A. 1.. 177 at Id o'clock, in the lore- -

noon of that day. under and by virtue ot
the tower ol sale contained in said mort
(rsic sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash at the otlke building ot
S. Taylor, coiner of Washington avenue
and Eighteenth street, in said city of Cairo.
in Alexander county aud state of Illinois lots
numbered "J4 itwenty-lou- n, i' (twenty-rive- ),

2'J (twenty-six- ), 27 (twenty-ev- en i, 24
(twentveighti in block numWered hO'ninety)
iu liiu urei auumou w aai'i uilj .
cording to the recorded plat thereof.
with the appurtenanees to saiisiy uie pur-pose- s

and condition ol said mortgage.
I'iled Cairo, ins. .nay isi, n.

8. staais Taylor,
Trustee ol the Cairo City I'roperty.

Notice
Is hereby given that defanlt having been
made.for more than w ua)s in ine p)iueui
o! a Dortion of the amount secured to t.e
naidbva certain mortgage executed by
Frederick Hamilton to Samuel Staats Tav
lor and Edwin Parsons, trustees ol the
Cairo city property, dated --November JOth
173: recorded in the Recorders omce 01

Alexander county, in tue state 01 minus,
in book Ool deed-- , on p"K,; ,J.,I, the un-

dersigned, successor of said trustees, will,
on Saturday, the day of May instant,
A. I. 1877, at Id o cioi n in tue loreuoon 01

that day, under and by ir.ue ol the power
of sale contained in said mortgage, sell, at
public auction, to the higuest bidder, for
cash, at the o tlio 9 buii ling f S. S. Taylor,
corner of AVashinL-to- n avenue and Hth
street, in said city of airo, in Alexander
county and Stale ot lil nois, lot numbered

1 (twenty-on- e , in mock numuerea
(lorty-lour- i. in said city ol Cairo, accord- -

ing to the recorded plut thereof, with the
appurtenances: to saiisiy me purposes aiiu
conditions of said mortgage.

Hated Cairo, 1.1., May 1st, i,7.
S. st, its Ta vi.or:

Trustee of the Cairo Citv I'roperty.

Nolle
Is hereby given that default having been
made for more than ixty days in the pay-
ment of a portion of tl.e. amount secured to be
.aid bv a certain mortgage executed by
iVilliam Hracke to Samuel Staats Taylor

and Edwin l'arsons, trustees of the Cairo
city property, dated April b, l7:i. and
recorded in the recorder's oillce of Alex-
ander countv in the state t Illinois, in
book ti ot deed-- , on pa,--e ad. I, the uudur-slime- d

successor to said trustees, will on
aturdav, the 12th day of May instant A.

I. Is77, a 10 o'clock, in the forenoon of
that day under ai. l by virtue of the power
ol sale contained in said mortgage, sell ut
public auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the othce building ol S, S. Taylor,
coiner ot Wa-hiugt- avenue and Eigh-
teenth street, in said city of Cairo, in
Alexander county and state ol Illinois lots
numbered 1 (onej.aml ; (tuo .iu block num-
bered ie 'thirty-tiv- e in the fourth addition
to said city of Cairo, according to the re
corded plat thereof, with the uppurte
fiances, to satisfy the j urposcg and condi
lions ol said moitaL-e- .

Hated Cairo, Jilt.. May 1st, 1677.
S. SfAAT S. At LOR.

Trustee ol the Cairo Cairol'roperty.

1 liHuccry Not Iff.
Charles Ihornas deiendunt U notified that on

March J,lh, Is,, iaumuibomas comiilaiiiaut.
il ed her bill in chancery, in the Aleaander
eounty circuit court. Mate of Illinois, lor ill- -

ore-a- 1 ti,t said suit is now lauding la said
urt: lhat IhereuiK.n a suininoi.s was issued

'''tut t!.e cbrk's olhce of said court against
-- i returiiai.le on the third .sionnay in May,
"J, to a term of aaid court theu to be holden at''' court ia Cairo iu said couuty aoitne
,B,uUdMu,.hL7, 1B77.t .Ions A. lUxvt,

liuer,complainan 's solicitor. Clerk.

AdiuiuUtrstior'a SoJIce.
fcatutc of Charl. a Urn ker dteased.

'J ha undersigned, having lieen apliointed ad--
nuni.-lrat'- .r of tha estata of Charlex lhtcker, ate
ol Uie ci.unly of Aleaander and alale of Uli-an-

hereby gives notice that h will
apiar belore the county court Of Alexander
eounty , at the court house in Cairo at the April
lerin. ou the third Monday la April next, at
wtii. h tune all parsons having claims a.raiiit
said estate are uoliiled and requested to attead
tor ths purH,m of haviug tha same adjusted.
Ad s r.,,n indebted to said estate aril requested
to li, am- - iTi,n,eliate payment to the undersigned

I'attJ ti1., zl dv of February, A. I'. 177
iOEOKOh I.AITNKU.

Administrator.

Uoarbet a Uortuau a vriii.
Can cow be nurchased right at home; it

Is the most successful preparation ever
to our peoplo. It works like a

charm in all cases consumption pneumo-
nia, hemorrhages, asthma, severe coughs,
croup, and other throat auu lung uiseases,
No person has ever used this medicine
without getting immediate relief, yet there
are a good man Door, sudering, skeptical
persons going about our streets with a sus-
picious cough, and the voice ot consump-
tion coining from their lunge, that will not
try it. If you die, it is your own fault, as
you can go to 1'aul ti. bchuh, druggist, aud
get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try It-t- hree

doses will relieve any cast , Re-ul- ar

size otiiy 75 cents. tow,

The Most Eminent Linnf Authors such as
Prof. Max MilHir, I'rof. i yndall, Hi. Hon W
K. ,liiilitoiie. Ir. W. R, t'arili-nier- , I'rof. Hux
ley, K. A Proctor, France Power t'obl. ihe
IMlkeol Argyll', .liars A. t roinle, sirs. Mnliicli,
Mrs. ollphnnt, Mm, Akranilcr, Miex'l liacln rny,
Jean Initelow, litvrpre MarlHinald, Win. black,
Antliony Irollo), Matthew Arnold, Henry
Kinealer, W. SUiry, Auerbavli. Kuskin,
l.arlyie, Tennyson, lirowuniK, and many others,
are retiresrnted in the naves of

ZtltteH'e Ziiving Ago
.Tan. I. IsTT. THK MVINO AUK enlora ttnon

its I.IM roliiine, w i tli Ihe continued coluinc mla-tlo- n

of the haul min and Imirnnla of the country
and Willi constantly IncreasniK suceesn.

In lsii, it will fiirnixh to lis ria.iets the pro-
ductions of the loreiuotit authors aliove named
and luanyotlierss etnbrarinir the choice! Serial
and Short Stories by the lauding Foixinu Novel
sis, ana an amount

TJnapproachod by any other Periodical

in the world, of lbs mopt vuluublc literary and
seii iitiilc inutta rol the day, lrom the pens ot the
lealiliK KxaayiHts, Scientists, t'riticj), discover-
ers, and Fliiiam, rv),re ntinil every department
oi iMiowiii-- e nnii i rnirn'ss.

ill K I.IMMi AUK, (in whlrh its only rom-IKtiU- ir.

"EVKUY HATLTtllAY." lias la-e-

merpeil). In a weekly ninrazine of sixty-fo-

puKes, KivinK moreiuan
TilKKK AM) A QUAflTKU THOUSAND

double cotirftin octavo tp s of reading-matt- er

yeuriv. It iiresenta in an incxiicn.il ve lorm,
coiiki . rinit lis amount oi matter, with Irrxlinese,
owiiitf to its weekly issue, anil with a satistactory
rompicteness am nipi'ii ny no oincr piiLiimuon
the KaI Ir.saays, Lriiicinms, Jali-- a

Sketehesol 1 ravel and Ui.4royery, Poetry, Scien
ti lie, llioftraphicial, Historical and Political In
formation, from the entire body of Foreign
Periodical Literuture.

It Is tlieivfore invaluable to every American
reader as the only frwh and thorough roiuplla- -
tion ol an indispensable current literature, in

because it eiuuraccs uie pronucleus

Tho Ablest Livina Writora,
an hnuiclies of Literature. Science. Art. and

IViitiua.
OPINIONS

"Simply indlspenaable to any one w ho desires
o keen abrtaet ol the thouirlit of the axe III any

department ol science or literature." Roslon
Journal.

A imreand iieriistiial re.servoir and fountain of
entertain men t and instruction. "Hon. Hubert
C. inthmp.

'Jlie vail petlinlical ID America. ' IheoJort
L. uyler, 1. D

"It has nociual many country ' rhiladel- -
lihia Press.

-- it reproiiiioes tne next tnoiiKiiu or the iiest
minds ol the civilicd world, upna nil topics ol
livinn interest." Philadelphia Imiuin-r- .

"ihe all our epicene publicmions.
The Nat 'on. New York.

'And thecheajiest. A monthly thai comesevcry
Wk "The Advance, Chicago.

With it alone a reader may fairly keep up
with ad that is iniuortant in the literature, his-
tory, politics, and science of the day. "The
Methodist, New York.

"ihe ablest essays, the most entertaining
stories, the finest ioetry 01 the Knirlish laniruain-- ,

are here gathered to geliier." Illinois Slate
Journal.

"Indispensable to every one who desires a
thorough compendium of all that ia admiral, la
and noteworthy in the literary world." Uoalon
11., St.

"Ought to find a pbe in every American
Home.' ew lork limes.

l'ublinheil weekly at 5.'"i a year, free ol
postaee

ItttTEXTIlA OFFER FOR 1877

To all nw subscrlliers for ls77. will be sent
gratis the six nuttilsTS of KJ, eontnining, with
other valuable matter, the llrst iii'tulliiieiiis ol a
new and powerfnl serial story, "Tlie MarUis ot
ixtesie. Ly ijr.winjr. jiALUU.NAi.il, now ai.- -
a'Inng in The Living Age from advance
sheeta.

Club Prices for for the best Homo
and Foreign Literature.

Possessed of Tiia Aoi and one or
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
gubscriU r will Und himself in command ol the
Whola situation. Philadelphia Kv'g Kulletin.

rorlu.5u lua l.ivixo A. and eitlier one ol
the American II Monthlies or (llanier Wiekly
or Haiutr) will be sent lor a year. boUi postpaid
or, tor $'J Tua I.ivikh Aoa and ncribinr's
St. Nicholas or Apl.lclon'a.l nirnul.

Address LI 1 ILK A U.li, Iioston.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The King of all Publications Ieauud

for the Younar on Either Side of tha
Atlajatlo." SoutKam4,m (Krtglaad) Observer.

The third volume of this Incomparable
M.'azlne is now eompleud. With its
c't hundred roval octavo pl's. and its
s'x cjndrod illustrations, its splendid seri- -

, . . .... ... - , . i . . ...... u n r1si,, ni.i,. v, t aiuiii.,, j'ucui.. .uu E.cu.ucn.
etc., etc, in iu beautiful binding ol red
and gold, it is the most splendid trifl-boo- k

for boys and girls ever Issued from the
press. I'rice, f 1 ; in full gilt,

'ST. Nicholas is full ol the choicest
things. The publication is, in all respects,
the best of its kind. We have never yet
seen a number that was not surprisingly
good. '" The Churchman. Hartford Conn

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November, 1H7C, begins
A short and very entertaining serial from
the French, "'I hu Kingdom ol the (ireedy,''
a story adapted to the l hanksgtving season.
Another serial, ol absorbing interest to bojs.

OWN MASTER,"
Uv J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," be-

gins in the Christmas Holiday Number.
isesnjes aerial stories, cnnsimas stories

lively sketches, poem and pictures for the
holidays, and some illustrations
of Oriental -- ports, with drawings by Siamese
artists.

The Christmas Holiday Number of
NICHOLAS.

Superbly illustrated, contains a very inter
esting paper.

ST.

"IHE RjVS OK MY UOVHOOH,"

Hy William Culkn Hryant ;

"The Horse Hotel," a lively article, by
Charles A. iiarnarj, splendidly illustrated ;

The Clock in the sky," by Richard A.
Proctor : "A Christmas I'lay for Homes or

unday-schools- ," by lr. Egirieston : "The
I'eterkiua' Christmas Tret:," by Lucretia

Hale; "Toe try and Carols of Winter."
by Lucj Larcom, with pictures.

Do Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholas for the
Chxistmaa Holidays. Price 25 cts.

Punng the year there will be Interesting
papers lor boys, by William Culleu Hryant,
John ;. Whittier, Thomas Hughes, William
llowitt, I r. Holland, t.eorge
SsLlord 11. Hunt, Frank JC. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of special interest to girls, by Har-
riet 1'rescott stiort'orl, Susan Coolidge,
Sarah Winter Kellogp, Elizabeth Stuart
1'bolps. Louisa Aleott," Lucretia 1. Hale,
Celia 1'haxter, Mary Mapcs Hodge, and

Maine.

many others. There will be also

"TWELVE SKY I'lCTLULi''
Uy Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,

with map, showing "The Stan of Each
Month," which will be likely to surpass in
interest any series on popular science re-
cently given to the public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Fun
and Frolic, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as heretolore, aud Sr. JSiciioLA
w ill continue to delight the younj; aud give
pleasure to thu old.

THE LONDON L1TERAHY WORLD
says ;

"There Is no magazine tor the young that
can be said to eiiual this choice pro Juction
Of SCKIItNEK'k) press. All the articles,
whether in prose or rbvsue, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature ami

rtistlc Illustrations are both superb."
The London Dally News says : "We wish

we could point out its tijual iu our own
I eriodlcal literature."
GOOD NEWS FOU BOYS AND fill"

To meet the demand for a cheaper
Nichoi.au liilt-Roo-k, the price of vols.;
and 11 has been reduced to J each. Tb.
three volumes, In an elegant library case,
are sold tor flO (in full gilt, 15), so that all
may give their children a complete act.
These volumes contain more attractive ma-
terial than fifty dollars' worth of the ordin-
ary children's books.

Subscription price, f3 a year. The three
bound volumes and a subscription lor this
year, only Subscribe with the nearest
newsdealer, or send money la check, or P.
O. money order, or in registered letter, to

SCRIUNER it CO.,
74d Broad vav, N . Y

WM. GLENN & SONS
Headquarters for Groceries!

IMMENSE STOCK'. GREAT VARIETY ! LOW PRICES

The Finest Assortment in the West.

PROVISIONS, FLOUR, GRAIN SEEHS, IiRIED FRUIT,

MATCHLESS AND FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO.

G8, 70, and 72 Vino Street CINCINNATI

SKW AOTr.llTIKIi:T.

3SS5ftr
CHEW-SMO- KE

MATCHLESS
1NFT Pine TOlt ACI O
in tl,i- - Won.l. .H FOIt IT.
TAKIC NO OTIII.lt.
Kdl PT Al l. M U I k

IS VIA (I.

Ml riOMIlR TOIACCO CO. IROOKITI.K11

Ct-- a Week ari your own town, lerms and
OOU Cioulllt bee. II. H AI.I.t I A CO., I'orl-lan- d,

Maine.

tee 1. a Weekle Aasnis. l" Hl"l HI'$3 J TO r kKK. 1'. o. VICKfcUV, Au-Hi-

Maine.
mi a day at home. Agents
Mi and lerms free. 1 UCK A

wanted. Outfit
CO., AskuhU,

A (IRE AT OFFER !

dispose ul lis' pianos and organs, new an- -

of flrst-ela- make Including Water
grand square and upright piano, and org ins
(includiug their new souvenir and bond iir) are
the best made, 7 octave pianos tli". 7 1 U do
tlii not used a year. "2" stop organs t
4 stons "at. list'?. sstopsJT',. pi stops

Vstopstl'O cash, not Use, I a year, In p r
Iisrt ordTanp Aaranted. Local and truveling
agent" wanted lllustrahd I atlogue mailed.
A liberfl disixiunt to teacliera. ministers
ituinliea, etc i;lnl music, at half price
lI'iRAl K VVATKH" A SONS, Manii.aciuter
and dealers :jo Ka-- I lit St. Union. S.iiare .N . V.

Tlie healthiest af us are lbtblu lo obstnictl'in
the bowis. lont aeU4 thn it I no

ne.crry to outrage the palate with nauseous
drills In such cse. 1 he effective lasative
known is larraut'a Kffcrvescent .Seltxer An- -

ent, and it Is also the moat agreeable. Its 0H-r-

atton is soothing, cooiminr ana pa iueis. .tv..-- .

by all druggists .

Fatra.71na Mixed Card, with name

iysiw cw.i mi.mna.
Nassau, N any iu- -,

FOR SALE
Mend forcirculur of our new J, ruble hnlh-r- .

I'atenterl March March ' tb l77.' t e rhalS nee j

the' world that it will hull and clean more seeds.
clean 11 bet, that It is Iw.ra ;. aaf I y handled
than anv other hnller made II .F.IlT t N

.UICI I.ILKAI. IMI LKMV.M MAM r AC-T- l

IllNU CO. . llageratown Md. Agents wauled
for sale of Sal 11c.

f? 1 COfl par day at home. sn,p.es w

iJ IU a,w i, fIH, M IN S'J.N a c . ,

land, Maine.

fln A DAY. How inaae
511 new and nr.,

CO. Mh and Walnut ixii.as .110

OvMIXK.l car
i,,r eUini

V.

P.

Kl Ohio Levee.

FAI.R

Pj it. Something
arable.

A ia.

V :u--

Nassau, N

i with
. C. 11

rth
Port- -

Address t iu'.r.s

llariK-'!'-- .

I.1.M)I.KY

CUHL,
Exclualva

sainple
A CO.,

Rour Morchant
AND

Millers' Agent.
No

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
B. SMITHTyJal.

Physician & Surgeon, i

Ollice in Winter's Ul.Kk.rcorn'r seventh snd
Commercial Avenue, (entrance on Seventh. ;

Residence 'I hirtei nth street, west ot Washington
avenue. 11

TJnqaeationahly the Lea auatafned i

work of the kind in the World." ,

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATE!.

aVoticej of the I'rcss,
The Maoakc has attainel In Its ona quarter

cntury and mure ol existence totliut point wliere
it liny lie euid of it, in the words of )r. Johnson,

It la vain to blame and useless to praise. " '1 he
lustre ol Its si r. uiaiioii has in
creased a the year have ,assel. and iu future

s as bright n not orignier man at any lime
since the golden hue ot prisr:ty settled around
its lub-rau- best years. Urooklyn Kagle.

llariers Monthly la marked by the salue
which gave itcirculation from the lii-- s

with the bciter class id reaylers. it uiinbilie
reaili.ig m itter with illustrations in away to
inuke cleat aud Vivid the fact presented. Pic-
tures liitrely designed to catch the e;, e of the
ignorant are never inserted, Chic-g-o Journal

Postage free to all Subacribera th
United States.

Haiuih's Maoazikk, one year.... $1 "i
S U includes prepayment of U postage by

he publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,

and Hazar, to one address fur one year, lo ii,
or, two of Hurle r's 1'erioiliduU. to one address
for one year, 7 0o, iiostage free.

An Extra Copy ofeither Uie Magazine, Weekly
or liazar will b supplied gratis lor every Club
of gilt. Knliriltf.ra Ml Al no siu-h- . in one eelriil- -

Copies
cojiy, free.

flm supplied any
1 lie the commence

the for Juue and 1'cccmber of each
year. Subacripiioiu may commence with any
number, wheu no time Is npecillcd, it will le

that the auiisi-ribe- r wishes to
with the llrst uuiuber ol the current volviue, and
bin k numlM-r- w ill lie sent accordingly.

A Complete Set f llarjwr's Mugszint, now
comprising &.! volumes, in neat binding.
willbeaciil uy express, ireignt at expense ot
iiurchaser, for I- - --i iter volume. Single voluiui-- s

by mail, Kistpald, SJ Ml. Cloth cau.es, bind
lug is wiits, by mail, ixistpaid.

in

lor

A Complete Analytiiu.1 index to Die first
volumes oi iiarticr'a Jiugazme lias just lieen Mil
lished. rendering ayailable for the vast
and v uried wealth of information which consti-
tute this periodical a ierlecf illustrated literary
cvclopedia. hvo, cloth, f l oo, half .

Seul postage prepaid
Newspapers are not to Copy thisudvertUeruent

without the express of llarner A iirothera.
Adaress UAIH'EU A 11UU111KK,

w-t- l" New York.

To Consumptives.
Consumption, that scourge humanity, is

the great dread ot thu human family, in alluvil-Ee- d

countries.
I feel confident that I in possession of the

ouly sure, infallible remedy now kuowti to
lie profession lor the speedy, positive cure ot
hat dread disease, aud iu unwelcome coucom- -

itauts, vizi Catarrh, Asthma, ISrouchitia, Ner-
vous iebilil, etc. , etc. I old fogy, I be-

lieve in medicine. T wenty-eig- ht years expe
rieue as a busy practitioner iu thu iM-- t con-
sumption hospitals ia the old and new world,
has taught nie the value of proper inedica ten
both local and constitutional in ihe of this

enemy of our race. 1 have fuund it. lintrreat digreassing. 1 started aut to any to those
suU'ering with consiiinption or any of Ihe above
maladies, that l.y addressing me, giving symp-
toms, they shall I put iu possession of this

boon, without charge, and shall have the(rent of lay experience in of cases
successfully treated. Full particulars, direc
tions preparation aud use, and advice and
Instructions lor successful trctiuent al vuur
own home, will received !by you by return
mail, free ol charge, by addiessiug

l it JoilN Sj. ItMCTT,
w illy I 7 JtOcrsau street l ouiavill

RICE
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY
A rUIr1? I'tjj .tllilll

w't OlACwetfall lit-- ''! will

Cnrea nil forma VHIVATE.
CHRONIC nd SEXUAL JJlb- -

mniiAtorrliea nnJ Impolency,
a. ih. rMi'i , I ,,-- s.L.,.., i s
lurT ,sr. ttt , tl- ".!. :.if .1 ' t II' M.
SSIBi - ,,... S ... u ,1

... . .i, I. ". i"'- - ' "
a. I'.BM.U.ia. liis,u,s.Hi ,n.n.il,,. -- t II - Ss. I I' . I '1., .

f . II , I I. . n l ' ..-

.

SYPHILIS"
tlfVlT art'1i.-at- i t fr(,i t. Gouorr
OLF.ET. 'ir iui.i, llvii,

b.

Il i 11 ut it. ...! -- Mn.f(,..ia

tofartllllll. afai If l.i' t '' ' ' ! '
av ;uirv - 1. M ' "r"' ' tu'

ff. i.tl'Dt "I, t .ii ftaif '

.Il IU" I'T X"X traia'tlt, il-- l id l .t- - if
saaaaJ vfltr l.s n.itl avs rtnrs H i rw '

Cur Ouaraotced in all Ciihci
nndertaliti.

t i nil' r r - rr m '
rhrgr r. sMjdALlr muA ;trti u 'f 'n ilj

PRIVATE COUiNSLLOR
Of W ftttCW, W ! fut 'blflfJ
t- frmta. M'tit-- I" r 1 . ',OffiiO fruut y A. M. lst P I. h t j a. l 4 I. M

Dr. Whittier,
617 St Chirltret,St Loui, Mo.
A rarttorsraawisasftMlllealf-aUar- . aS--a Issrw

.ieial irwnn. an Vsnaral, EVsxual
aTcnrwnia inaaaa u.ss su.ar ra,.au.a.

Laaia, aa.ilf s4raawis. aa4 all oil r1ii laa.
ypkiba, Ooaorrhasa, Olsst Stnctsire, Of

Hsrais, or Rupture, Unnsry O'tssass
anal typtiihtia or mareurisl anselione ths

skia ee sr. traassl
nmaaTsa luri ariawiaa SUsr. '"'Vf'

permstorrhoia, aaual Debility aad Imaet-wa- s,

asiksfasaalsc jswa. aaasal asaaawal
to Mtarar ara,r tar sauasa. sa4 wblok stsSssmm
of tks tslarwlaa) JSai r,o 1A aasalaal aasialw..

blUir.Josf.l4!.t. memtry. pi""
Svm. elallc7.a.arM saaortMj faaaM.aif
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DR. WHITTIER,
6(7 St. Charia atraet, St. LouU. wo.

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. Charles Street,

Treats all furmsi.f Ycneral 1i :i .,
Eir.issiidis and Sexu.il Debility, wnli

Uliaaralklcd sutce.-.- . ,Vi m.ittrr w In. f ulc!,
tail r write; pm;.li!ct or cuiult.i'.iim fn-r- .

Can refer bi the mcJital j ,r jf-.- i ior. in a'l
liartj of t!.e Countrir.

IIOTI I S- -

St.Csharles Hotel,
OAino, ILLS.

rulers 73 :::: tes m
Room and Board, 1st and 2d

Floors, $2.50 per Day.

Boom and Board. 3d Floor tS CO Perliav
Special Rates hy Week or Month

A limited uiiiiiIm r of very desirable lan.ily
r'M.tns can lie si cun-i- i ut n unonable rule toi the
Siiiiiiiii r nioiiili.

I he M. Charles is the lurgi stand last abpoint-e-
House in s.,ull,i rn Illinois, mid is Ihe bitdins

hoi. I in t airo. Nolvklih.tuiidiiig the " llei
I to, k" reduction in prio s, the bible will.ua
usual, In- - liU'riilly supplied with theverylws.
of everything thul can - loimd in market.

1 ine large sample rooms or commercial trav-
elers, on ground floor, frm of charge.

fy-A- ii Luggage oi gussts con vi id to und iron
the hotel Without 1 1. urge

tanoe.or six for oo, without extra Printspostage '
k numlarrs ran be at time.
Voluii-- s ot Magazine with
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C. HANNY,
IiK.U.l.K IN

Muslins,

for

aa4

Domestics,

GROCERIES
ilBOOTS & SHOES

CofPoe, Sugar 6c Syruw,

Specialty in Toas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

Auyruat newer.
The most miserable beings iu the world

are those suflering from dyspepsia and
liver complaint.

More than seventy-liv- e per cent ol the
people In tho United States are alMicted
with these two diseases and their efle' t:
such as sour stomaah, sick headache, habit-
ual costivenesN, palpitation of the heart,
heart-bur- n, water-brash- , njawiur and
burning pains at tho pit of the stomach,
yellow skin, coated tongue and disagree-ubl- e

tate in the mouth, coming up ol food
after eating, low spirits, etc. (.u to Paul
O. M huh. druggist, a .ft cent bottle ol
Ai'iii sr 1'i.iiwkk, or a sample bottle lor
JU cents. Try il two doses will relieve
you.
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